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r CHAPTER I

4 1 A Dangerous Errand
j < t7J A city of hills with a frInge of

k 5 houses crowning the lower heights
< r ° ik1f=mountains rising

1 ckground and becoming realmoun1
r t tains as they stretched

fv Distance to right and left a confused
t mass of buildings coming to ther

> VT waters edge on the flat a forest of
> masts ships swinging in the stream

i H and the streaked yellow graygreen
v water of the bay taking a cold light

I

frQm the setting sun as it struggled
w flutit red above the serrated skyline of

the city these were my first impres
i t Talons of San Francisco
f + > 5 The wind blew fresh and chill from

o the west with the damp and salt offe Pacific heavy upon it as I
breasted it from the forward deck of-

lne ferry steamer El Capitan As I
> drank in the air and was silent withrV admiration of the beautiful panorama
i i Tthat was spread before me my com

gpanion touched me on the armj = Come into my cabin he said
f Youll be one of those fellows who
cant come to San Francisco without

7 5 catching his death of cold and then
fc pi lays it on to the climate instead of

< i his own lack of common sense Come
t vI cant spaTe you now Ive got you
fi = > foremif 18Ir° v returned as he took me the armcabinW1My companion I should explain I

r t was Henry Wilton the son of my
i 1oust n who had the advan

r v tages of a few years of residence in
w i California and sported all the airs

2 of 6 pioneer We had been close-
r friends throu S-

and
boyhood and youth

It was on his offer of employment
that I had come to the city by the
Golden Gate

< What a resemblance I heard a
woman exclaim as we entered thetwinsrThere Henry 1 whispered with

i 4
a augh you see we are discovered

Krj Though our relationship was not
S close we had been cast in the mold

fe

if some common ancestor Wo were
f > so nearly alike in fprm and feature as

< to perplex all but our intimate ac

1 quaintances and we had made the
x resemblance the occasion of manyxin our boyhood

1Henry had heard darsIas well as I To my
geared to bring him annoyance or ap

>v prehension rather than amusement
ItI had forgotten that It would make

us conspicuous he said more to
a v himself than to me I thought and

lie glanced through the cabin as
f O though he looked for some peril

c V We were used to that long ago
b I said as we found a seat Is tlia

business ready for me You wrote
you thought it would be in handJ rthat>X time I got here I

V We cant talk about it here he I

n4 said in a low tone There is plenty
I

work to be done Its nothard but-

t

0f
as I wrote you it needs a man of

a pluck and discretion Its delicate
= business you understand and dan-

gerousI if you cant keep your head
But the danger wont be yours Ive
got that end of it I

v uOf course youre not trying to do
anything against the law I said Ither41aw he replied with an odd smile j

In fact its a little matter in which I

we arewell you might sayoutside I

r the law + ti j

I gave a gasp at this distressing
suggestion and Henry chuckled as he i

saw the consternation written on my

Ct face Then he rose and said I

Come the boat isyr uBut I want to knowIfI beganj
1 p K uOl1 bother your wanttoknows

1 Its not against the law just outside i

It you undeiStand Ill tell you more
of itwhen w 2 get to my room Give I

cme that valise Come along now
r And as the boat entered the slip

weIfound ourselves at the front of
pressing crowd that is always surging
in and out of San Francisco by the

r gateway of the Market Street ferry
+ As wo pushed our way through the I

t clamoring hackdrivers and hotelrun j

k 1 ners who blocked the entrance to the I

v city I was roused by a sudden thrill I

j tof the instinct of danger that
4 v one when he meets the eye warnsI
T r snake It was gone in an

X I had time to trace effect to cause I

c > SThe warning came this time from
< i the eyes qf a man a lithe keenfaced

man who fiashed a look of triumphant
= T5 malice on us as he disappeared in the

rir waiting room of the ferryshed But-

t
the keen face and the basilisk glanceI

T were burned into my mind
y j moment as deeply as though I had

< 477 own then what evil was behind
Y S them

f k companion swore softly to him
i i Eif 4-

v 1itcWhats the matter I asked
a lK Dont look around he saidWe

u watchediJc The snakeeyed man r

i T Did you see him too His man
l erwaScareltss fut his tpno washimt2 kS p nu s

J V aia i pfor ItnVr i V

I Ate w to h for ahIdin = ace
doubtfully

r
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Oh no not now I was going to
take you direct to my room Now i

we are going to a hotel with all the
publicity we can get Here we areI

In another moment we were in a
lumbering coach and were whirling
over the rough pavement through a
confusing maze of streets past long
rows of dingy ugly buildings to the
hotel

A room for the night ordered
Henry as we entered the hotel of¬

fice and saluted the clerk
Your brother will sleep with you

inquired the clerk j

YesHenry
paid the bill took the key

and we were shown to our room Af ¬

ter removing the travelstains I de-
clared myself quite ready to dine

We wont need this again said
Henry tossing the key on the bu-
reau

¬

as we left Or noon second
thought he continued its just as
well to leave the door tacked There
might be some inquisitive callers
And we betook ourselves to a hasty
meal that was not ofa nature to
raise my opinion of San Francisco

Are you through asked my com ¬

panion as I shook my head over a
melancholy piece of pie and laid down
my fork Well take your bag This
doorlook pleasant and say nothing

He led the way to the bar and then
through a back room or two until
with a turn we were in a blind alley
After a pause to observe the street
before we ventured forth Henry

saidI guess were all right now We
must chance it anyhow So we
dodged along in the shadow till we
came to Montgomery Street and after
a brief walk turned into a gloomy
doorway and mounted a worn pair of

stairsThe
house was three stories In

height It stood on the corner of an
alley and the lower floor was in-

tended
¬

for a store or saloon but a
renting agents sign and a collection
of old showbills ornamenting the
dirty windows testified that it was

vacantThis isnt just the place Id choose
for entertaining friends said Henry
with a visible relief from his uneasi ¬

ness as we climbed the worn and
dirty stairmagI¬

¬

stumbled up the second flight but
its suitable to the business we have
in hand and-

Whats that I exclaimed as a
creaking rasping sound came from
the hall below

We stopped and listened peering-
I into obscurity beneath

must have been outside saidIIt and opened the door of the
last room on the right of the hall

The room was at the rear corner
of the building There were two win-
dows one looking to the west the

theIsaidjas an apology
hits luxury after six days of rail-

roading I replied
Well lie down there and make

the most of it then he said for
there may be trouble ahead And he
listened again at the crack of the
door

In Heavens name Henry whats
up I exclaimed with some temper
Youre as full of mysteries as a

dime novel
Henry smiled grimly

Maybe you dont recognize thathesaidIwas could
not know too much when Henry
raised his hand with a warning to si-

lence I heard the sound of a cau-
tious step outside Then Henry
sprang to the door flung it open and
bolted down the passage There was
the gleam ota revolver in his hand
1 hurried after him but as J crossed
the threshold he was coming softly
back with finger on Ills lips I

Imustseeto the guards again 1

can have them tog kUier by midnight
laa I heipr v V f V

nWJ JjusUwalt Kerf tjli 1 set tackr
1e doornobody in but

j s

o j

U

That Feeling of Thanksgiving1

< 1

I

Aue It isnt likely that they will try
to do anything before midnight If
they dowell heres a revolver
Shoots through the door if anybody
tries to break it down-

I stood in the door revolver in
hand watched him down the hall and
listened to his footsteps as they de-
scended the stairs and at last faded
away into the murmur of life that
came up from the open street

CHAPTER II

A Cry for Help
I hastily closed and locked the door

Then I rallied my spirits with some ¬

thing of resolution and shamed my ¬

self with the reproach that I should
fear to share any danger that Henry
was ready to face Wearied as I was
with travel I was too much excited
for sleep Reading was equally im ¬

possible I scarcely glanced at the
shelf of books that hung on the wall
and turned to a study of my surround ¬

I

room was on the corner as I I

have said and I threw up the sash of
the west window and looked out over
a tangle of old buildings ramshackle
sheds and an alley that appeared to
lead nowhere I

Some sound of a drunken quarrel I

There were shouts and curses and
I

one protesting struggling inebriate
was hurled out from the front door I

and left with threats and foul lan ¬

guage to collect himself from the

incident which was
explained to me solely by sound tad
scarcely come to an end when a noise I

of creaking boards drew my eyes to i

the other window The shutter sud ¬

denly flew around and a human figure
swung in at the open casing

Shh came the warning whisper
and I recognized my supposed robber
It was Henry

Dont speak out loud he said in
suppressed tones Wait till I fasten
this shutter

Shall I shut the window I asked
thoroughly impressed by his manner

No youll make too much noise
he said stripping off his coat and
vest Here change clothes with me I

Quick Its a case of life and death
I must be out of here In two minutes
Do as I say now Dont ask ques ¬

tions Ill tell you about it in a day
or two No just the coat and vest
There give me that collar and tie
Wheres your hat

The changes were completed or
ratherhis were and he stood looking
as much like me as could be imag-
ined

¬

Dont stir from this room till I
come back he whispered You can
dress in anything of mine you like
Ill be in before twelve or send a
messenger if Im not coming Byby

He was gone before I could say a
word and only an occasional creaking
board told pIe of his progress down
the stairs He had evidently had
some practice in getting about quiet¬

ly I could only wonder as I closed
and locked the door whether it was
the police or a private enemy that he
was trying to avoid-

I had small time to speculate on
the possibilities for outside the win ¬

dow I heard the single word Help-
I rushed to the window and looked

out A band of half a dozen men was
struggling and pushing away from
Montgomery Street into the darker
end of the alley They were nearly
under the window

Give it to him said a voice
In an instant there came a scream

of agony Then a light showed and
a tall figure leaped

arent the papers it hissed
Curse I you youve got the wrong

man

To be ea a inuttJ

Gloomy View cf Mankind
I may be kind o harsh in my judg-

ment of men observed Uncle Jerry
Peebles but Ive noticed as a general
thing that a man aint any better than
his hat

THE

No wonder are haunt ¬

edsaid the home grown philoso ¬

pher
Whats the que¬

Tied the party of the other part
After a man has been kicked and

cuffed all his life its only natural
that his ghost would enjoy a quiet
sitdown in +the

°ally ifoi the purpose of teAclin his

s
J-

r
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with its visions of din-
ners

¬

and good cheer should not
change your resolution to get the

pricesThat
place your lumber orders with the

Lumber and Manu ¬

Co Our stock is al ¬

ways up to the mark and we car ¬

ry the best lumber for all pur¬

poses Hard and soft woods of
every kind Mill Work Mould ¬

ings etc

1Good Work

WINCHESTER LUMBER MANUFACTURING CO
INCORPORATED

ingsThe

winIdow
pavementThis

broadshouldered

backThese

EXPLANATION

graveyards

explanation

anoonlight occasionale

sumptuous

Winchester
facturing

Shingles

Let The Go On

PI1J1
WE HAVE THEM

Hunting Coats
Shot Guns

Ammunition
Loading Tools

Shot and Powder-
Puttee Leggins

Army DucK
V a Leggins

HigHTop Water Proof Lace Shoes
and a Complete Assortment of
Sporting Goods of all Kinds

See Us Sportsmans Headquarters

GRUBBS C8l BENTON
ON THE CORNER

You Cannot Answer These Questions I

IVVhy do you continue
bathing your knees and elbows
one at a time when you can
stretchout ina full bath tem ¬

percd tc suit you and can do so
eVery moaning if you wish

2Why pump and carry wat¬

er for your kitchen and laun ¬

dry work when you can haveit
at hand for the turning ofa
faucet

3Why take chances on
drinking germfilled cistern wat ¬

er when you can get it from a
large reservoir filtered through
the best filter plant South of the
Ohio River

f 1

4Why have a dry dismal
looking yard when you can have
it filled with green grass and
blooming flowers and can at the
same time get rid of the dust in
the street

5Why suffer other incon
veniences when you can have
everything for the comfort and
healthof your family right in
the house

6Is it not true that the an¬

swer is not lack ofmoney but
lackof economy and enterprise
and indifference to getting the
most out of life 1

C F ATTERSALL Superintendent

Winchester Water Works Co
INCORPORATED

At itYoull
Eg ca +

Peoples State Bank
CAPITAL 1OOOOO

This bank began business less than three years ago
just in the beginning of the financial depres
ion Notwithstanding the hard times there has been

teudy growth frc he start ui the number ofour
depositors and in the olume of our business We
enroll new names every week We want yours 5ou
are co ivlv hrted to open an account with us Per ¬

sonal attenioa to all business-

J M HCbGKIN Cashier

J t BROtffl President L B COCKRELL Vice President

GIVE HIM THE SICK
and if it be filled with our oats
orany other kind of our matchless
feedit will most be certainly ap-
preciated

¬

The stable that is well
supplied with this firstclass feed
will be a happy one for the horses
We keep none but the best quali-
ties

¬

and give general satisfaction
to all our customers In the mat-
ter pf price we can undersell all
competitors c

>
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stppfor
your contracts with the Winches ¬

ter Lumber and Manufacturing
Co We can supply all you need
Lumber in any shape or form for
building purposes also all kinds
of Mill Work Frames Sash
Doors Mouldings etc Also
best grades of hard wood for in¬

terior trim and finishI

I =I

HAGAN
I GAS ANDE i1JlneS

m

SIMPLE RELIABLE p

ECONOMICAL-

SoldI Under a Positive Guarantee
J

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES
I

UAAN GAS ENGINE 8 MFG CO

INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY

jII

I Always the same somes
times better

Brown Proctor Hotel

1-

t
Woodson Moss M nagerIi

4
The best in the State for

the moneyf
t

I

SEE
GILBERT BOTTO

FOR

Fresh Cured MeatsF-

ish Vegetables Country Traduce

BOTH PRONESOPERA HOUSE BLOCK

1SSS 19QS-
MTINSKEiSTIIECIMST
I F you are not insured

F Ind our office at once

WRite or phone for rates and terms

BEfore insuring see us WE ARE THE BEST

JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

Simpson Building Both Phones 71

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY

I
M fiG H McKINNEY Props

Repairedi +

Over Allan V Murphys Store opp Court House

n

CALL ON

iNELSONTIiesIby day or night if you want
your baggage transferred

OFFiCEHome Phone 94 Night Phone 331
f

Coitoighl Transfer and Ice Co

Crating Handling and Hauling Fur¬

niture Pianos EtcJa Specialty-

NO 19 North Main Stree JOt FfeoMC

Praise God Barebones
PraiseGod Eareboncs was a fanat ¬

amemberheaded a procession of the people in

olLClare3 k
Baptist minister after 1GSO and Xa t
quite popular as preacher f

=
v Imaginative Irish a

The iJirafty which distingt hires our
i she frshl frommfrEn iish °
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